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Ella Jane Fitzgerald is an American jazz singer who is sometimes referred to as the first lady of the song, the queen of jazz and Lady Ella. It was marked by its purity of tone, impeccable diction, phrasing, intonation and improvisational ability, especially... MoreElla Jane Fitzgerald is an American jazz singer who is sometimes referred to as the first lady of the
song, the queen of jazz and Lady Ella. She was marked by her purity of tone, impeccable diction, phrasing, intonation and improvisational ability, especially in her pitched singing. After a tumultuous teenage years, Fitzgerald found stability in musical success with the Chick Webb Orchestra, performing across the country but most often associated with the
Savoy Ballroom in Harlem. Fitzgerald's performance of A-Tisket's children's rhyme, A-Tasket helped elevate both her and Webb to national fame. After joining the band when Webb died, Fitzgerald left him in 1942 to begin her solo career. In 1993, she ended her nearly 60-year career with her last public appearance. Three years later, she died at the age of
79 after years of declining health. Her awards included fourteen Grammy Awards, the National Medal of Arts and the Presidential Medal of Freedom. Stars shining brightly over you Night Breezes seem to whisper, I love you Birds sing in the sycamore trees Dream a little dream of meSay nighty-night and kiss me Just hold me tight and tell me that you will miss
me while I am alone and blue as can dream a little dream of meStars disappears, but I linger on the road Still thirst for your kiss I longin' linger until dawn dear Just saying thisSweet dreams to the sun that leave all worries behind you But in your dreams, whatever they dream little dream of me Stars shining right over you Night Breezes, seem to whisper, I love
you Birds sing ' in sycamore trees Dream a little dream of me that you will miss me while I am one and blue as it may be a dream a little dream of meStars your kiss I longin' linger until dawn dear Just saying thisSweet dreams before the sun's rays find you Sweet Dreams, that leave all the worries behind you But in your dreams, whatever they dream a little
dream of me dream of me Dream of me Dream dream of me come on and dream dream little dream of me I said dream , dream, dream a little dre-dre-dream Come on and dream Dream a little dre-dre-dream of me What you say Hey baby come on and dream dream a little dream dream... Diese Website verwendet eigene Biscuits and cookies von Dritten um
die Nutzung Unseres Angebotes zu analysieren, dein Surferlebnis zu personalisieren und dir interessante to pr'sentieren pr'sentieren von Nutzungsprofilen). Venn du deinen besuch fortsetzt, stimmst du der Vervendung solcher cookies zu. Bitte besuche unsere Cookie Bestimmungen um mehr zu erfahren, auch dazu, wie du Cookies deaktivieren und der
Bildung von Nutzungsprofilen widersprechen kannst. OK Stars shining bright over you Night Breezes, it seems whisper I love you Birds sing in the sycamore tree Dream little dream about me Say Night-ie night and kiss me Just hold me tight and tell me that you will miss me until I am one and blue, as can be a dream a little dream of me Stars disappears, but I
will hold on , Dear thirst for your kiss to linger until dawn, dear Just saying this Sweet dreams before the sun find you Sweet dreams that leave all the worries behind you But in your dreams, whatever they dream a little dream about me The Stars disappears, but I linger, dear still thirst for your kiss I'm drowning to linger until dawn, dear Just saying it's sweet
dreams before the sun's rays disappear. that they dream a little dream about me Video: Dream Little Dream me von Voces8 Teilen seige deinen freunden, dass dir dream Little dream me von Voces8 gef'llt: gef'llt: stars shining bright above you lyrics youtube. trolls stars shining bright above you lyrics
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